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Monaro CV6 & CV8 3.8 Litre Supercharged V6 or 5.7 Litre Generation III V8 engine  •Alloy wheels  •ABS 

•Leather sports seats  •Power windows  •Sports suspension  •Traction control  •CD stereo  •From $48,710 1 + on-road costs

1. Max. RRP incl. GST for Monaro CV6 auto.
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From $44,990
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+ on-road costs

ASTRA CONVERTIBLE
•2.2 Litre 16V engine  •Electronic roof with remote control  •Leather seats - front heated  
•Air conditioning  •16” Alloy wheels  •ABS  •Traction control  •Electronic Stability Program (ESP)  
•Driver, passenger & side airbags  •Cruise control  •Power windows  •CD stereo

2. Max. RRP incl. GST for Astra Convertible man. Metallic paint extra.

Limited Stock Available.

GET YOUR ORDER IN FOR SUMMER!



WithAir From$59
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BARINA 3 Door
•Premium 6 speaker Blaupunkt CD stereo  
•Remote central locking  •1.4 Litre DOHC engine  
•Dual airbags  •4 Wheel disc brakes  
•Metallic paint included  •Wheels Magazine Car of the Year

3. Barina 3 door man. with air conditioning and metallic paint. Max. RRP incl. GST $17,410 excl. Retailer
Delivery and on-road costs. Based on a 66 month Loan contract with a 30% balloon payment, $1,000 deposit
and an Annual Percentage Rate of 8.8%. Available through Holden Financial Services to approved applicants.
Terms, conditions, fees & charges apply. Offer ends 31/08/02.

Per Week
+ on-road costs

WithAir From$72
4

ASTRA CITY Sedan or 5 Door Hatch
•1.8 Litre 90kW engine  •Lotus tuned suspension  
•Premium 6 speaker Blaupunkt CD stereo  
•Remote central locking  •Dual airbags 

4. Astra City 5 door man. with air conditioning and metallic paint. Max. RRP incl. GST $22,610 excl. Retailer
Delivery and on-road costs. Based on a 66 month Loan contract with a 30% balloon payment, $2,500 deposit and
an Annual Percentage Rate of 8.8%. Available through Holden Financial Services to approved applicants. Terms,
conditions, fees & charges apply. Offer ends 31/08/02.

Per Week
+ on-road costs

With Air From $25,470
5

ASTRA CD Sedan or 5 Door Hatch
In addition to Astra City:  
•15” Alloy wheels6 •Power windows  •Cruise control  
•Leather steering wheel  •Stereo remote controls on steering wheel  

5. Max. RRP incl. GST for Astra CD 4 Door Sedan or 5 Door Hatch man. with air conditioning. Metallic paint extra.
6. Steel spare wheel.

+ on-road
costs
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$38,760
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+ on-road costs

SS UTE
•225kW, 5.7 Litre Generation III V8 engine  
•Air conditioning  •Sports body kit  •Sports suspension  
•ABS  •Leather steering wheel  
•6 Speed manual or 4 speed automatic transmission

10. Max. RRP incl. GST for SS Ute. Metallic paint extra.

$4,000
8

ExtraValue

COMMODORE EQUIPE Limited Edition

•16” Alloy wheels  •Air conditioning  •Power windows  
•Cruise control  •Premium audio  •Unique Equipe badging  
•Sedan and wagon  •From $32,750 9 + on-road costs

8. Value of extras based on RRP of extras. 9. Max. RRP incl. GST for Commodore Equipe sedan auto.
Metallic paint extra. Govt, Rental, Fleet & Special Contract Pricing not available on this model.
Limited stocks available.

$48,830
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+ on-road costs

COMMODORE SS Sedan
•225kW, 5.7 Litre Generation III V8 engine  •17” Alloy wheels
•Limited slip differential  •Sports body kit  •Dual airbags  
•Sports suspension  •ABS  •Traction control  •Air conditioning
•6 Speed manual or 4 speed automatic transmission

7. Max. RRP incl. GST for Commodore SS. Metallic paint extra.
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$6,500
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ExtraValue

JACKAROO EQUIPE Limited Edition

•Automatic transmission  •Air conditioning  
•16” Alloy wheels  •Hard spare wheel cover  
•10 disc CD changer  •Unique Equipe badging
•Available with V6 Petrol or Diesel engine  
•From $43,99014+ on-road costs

13. Value of extras based on RRP of extras. 14. Max. RRP incl. GST for Jackaroo Equipe V6 Petrol auto.
Govt, Rental, Fleet & Special Contract Pricing not available on this model. Limited stocks available.

$39,530
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+ on-road costs

FRONTERA S
•151kW 3.2 Litre V6 DOHC engine  •Air conditioning  •Cruise control  
•4WD Push-button control (shift-on-the-fly)  •Power windows  
•Premium 8 speaker CD stereo  •16” Alloy wheels  
•Limited slip differential  •ABS

12. Max. RRP incl. GST for Frontera S man.

From $31,990
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ZAFIRA
•Unique Flex-7 seating system (Converts 5 to 7 seats in seconds)  
•2.2 Litre DOHC 16V engine  •Air conditioning  •Dual airbags  
•Premium 6 speaker Blaupunkt CD stereo  •Cruise control  
•ABS  •Traction control

11. Max. RRP incl. GST for Zafira man. Metallic paint extra.

+ on-road
costs
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$24,990
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+ on-road costs

RODEO 4x2 LX CREW CAB
•3.2 Litre 140kW V6 engine  •15” wheels  
•5 Speed manual  •Power steering

17. Max. Sale price incl. GST for Rodeo 4x2 LX V6 Crew Cab 8DH62251. Govt, Rental, Fleet & Special
Contract Pricing not available on this offer. Offer ends 31/08/02.

Free Air &Tray (Aluminium)
15

RODEO 4x2 LX V6 CAB CHASSIS
•3.2 Litre 140kW V6 engine  •15” wheels  
•5 Speed manual  •Power steering  •$22,890

16
+ on-road costs

15. Tray shown is indicative only. Design and quality of tray will vary. 16. Max. RRP incl. GST for 
Rodeo 4x2 LX V6 Cab Chassis 8DH02251. Govt, Rental & Special Contract Pricing not available on 
this offer. Offer ends 31/08/02.

$27,990
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+ on-road costs

RODEO 4x4 LX CREW CAB Primary Producer Pricing

•2.8 Litre Turbo Diesel  •16” wheels  •5 Speed manual  
•Power steering  •1800 Kg Braked towing capacity

18. Max. Sale price incl. GST for Rodeo 4x4 LX 2.8 Litre Turbo Diesel Crew Cab 8DR62241 for Primary
Producers only. Limited stocks at participating Holden Retailers. Offer ends 31/08/02.



Holden MasterCard is the only credit card in Australia

that rewards your everyday credit purchases with

savings on a new Holden. Every dollar you spend on

the Holden MasterCard earns a 5% rebate that can be

redeemed when you buy your new Holden. You can

save as much as $3,000*, and that’s on top of the

best deal you can negotiate with your Holden Retailer.

Through our exclusive bonus partners, you can even

earn an additional 1% rebate. And there's also no

annual card fee for the first year. So apply for your

Holden MasterCard today and get even greater value

on your new Holden.

The Holden MasterCard is issued by Westpac Banking Corporation ABN 33 007 457 141, also trading as Challenge Bank and Bank of Melbourne. Holden MasterCard applications are subject to Westpac’s normal lending criteria. Earning and
redemption of rebate towards the cost of a new Holden and balance transfers are subject to the Holden Card Rebate Program Rules. *A total of $3,000 in the form of Holden Card “Core” Rebate (plus any additional “Bonus” Rebate accumulated
via the Partner Program) accrued over a maximum of five years may be applied per eligible vehicle purchased.

Apply now at www.westpac.com.au for your Holden MasterCard or for further details call 131 200.

Save up to $3,000
or more on your 

new Holden!

“In my opinion its the best value
credit card around” Peter Brock



Win a New Cruze AWD
Go to holden.com.au to enter!

New Cruze AWD
From $19,99019+ on-road costs
•All Wheel Drive  •15” Alloy wheels 20 •1.5 Litre DOHC EFI engine  •Air conditioning
•Power windows  •Dual airbags  •CD stereo  •Remote central locking

19. Max. RRP incl. GST for Cruze AWD man. Metallic paint extra. 20. Steel temporary spare wheel.


